
         
Have personal reflections about the message, prayer requests  
or praises today? Fill out our Response Card and drop it in any  

offering box, or complete one online at ResponseCard.db.church! 

 
 
 

A deeper _________________ with God is found in a deeper 

__________________ of the Trinity. 

 

 

 

26 Then God said, “Let us make human beings in OUR image, to be like us.  
- Genesis 1:26a (NLT) 

 
 
 
 

The bedrock of our faith is primarily the __________ of God 
Himself - Father, Son and Spirit.   

 
 

 

 
   
  Access this outline and take notes electronically in the YouVersion  
  Bible App by searching “Daybreak Church” in the app’s Events tab. 
  Don’t have the app? Get it in the App Store or Google Play. 
  Or, to get the PDF version of this outline, head to: outline.db.church 

There are three truths about the Trinity that  
are revealed throughout the pages of scripture:  
 

1. Our God is _______ Being 
 

“Hear Oh Israel, the Lord our God is One.”  
- Deuteronomy 6:4 (NIV) 

 
 

2. All three persons of the Trinity are _________ _____.  
 
17 “When they saw him, they worshipped him - but some of them doubted! 

18 Jesus came and told his disciples, “I have been given all authority in 
heaven and on earth. 19 Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations, 

baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.” 
- Matthew 28:17-19 (NLT) 

 
 

3. We are invited to be in ________________ with all three 
persons. 
 
20 “My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for those who will believe in 

me through their message, 21 that all of them may be one, Father, just as you 
are in me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world may 

believe that you have sent me.  
- John 17:20-21 (NIV) 

 
 

A deeper relationship with God is found in a deeper 
understanding of the Trinity, and just because it appears 

complex doesn’t mean it’s not worth pursuing and exploring! 

THE BEAUTY OF THE TRINITY 
APRIL 11, 2021 

 

Ric Jacobs @ GP 
Lead Vision Pastor & GP Campus Pastor 

 
Ned Keene @ OBR 

Pastor of Connecting Ministries 



SUNDAY MORNING LIVE STREAM 
If you can’t join us in person, our GP Sunday 
morning live stream is also available at 
10:30am at live.db.church. After the service 
airs, it’s available on our YouTube channel, 
and is uploaded to the Church Center App 
and messages.db.church each Tuesday. 
 

CHURCH CENTER APP 
Get our app to join groups, register for 
events at either campus, update your 
contact info, pre-check your kids into Kid 
Min, give, and more! Search “Church Center” 
in the App Store or Google Play and add 
Daybreak as your church upon setup. 
 

GIVE TO COMMUNITY AID 
Community Aid has removed many of its 
donation bins in the area, including our 
Gettysburg Pike bin. To benefit Daybreak, 
drop clothing off at Community Aid  
and give our partner number: 10067  
 

RIGHT NOW MEDIA SUBSCRIPTION 
Get FREE access to a HUGE streaming library 
of videos to help the whole family discover 
and deepen a life-changing relationship with 
Jesus. Utilize personal or group studies,  
or even biblical entertainment for kids.  
Just head to RightNowMedia.db.church. 
 

VOLUNTEER IN KID MIN @ 10:30 AM 
Come welcome kids like Jesus by serving  
as a volunteer in our Kid Ministries at either 
campus! Our biggest need right now is for  
ALL AGES at the 10:30AM service. You can 
serve every week or every other week.  
Sign up to get more info at Serve.db.church!  
 

SPOTIFY WORSHIP SET PLAYLIST 
Each week we post Sunday’s songs to  
our Spotify #WorshipSet playlist.  
Just visit WorshipSet.db.church  
& log in or create a free account to  
follow and listen! 
 
 

April 11 2021 | |  Thanks for joining us! Have questions? 
Stop out in the lobby or email: info@daybreakweb.com 

Ministry Year Financials (Sep. 2020 - Aug. 2021) 
 

Total Income as of 2/28/2021: $2,040,234 
Total Expenses as of 2/28/2021: $1,927,332 
Includes All Income & Expenses for Vision Projects 
 

Wide Open Fulfillment Financials (Dec. 2019 - Dec. 2021) 
 

Total Expected Wide Open One Fund Gifts: $4,539,247 
Total One Fund Gifts Given as of 2/28/2021: $2,701,321 

• Allocated to Budget (Mission): $1,905,276 
• Allocated to New Initiatives (Vision): $796,045 

COVID PROTOCOL UPDATE 
Starting today, 4/11, and moving forward, both 
campuses will have an 8:30 "moving masks" 
service (masks worn until seated in the 
Worship Center) and a 10:30 "fully masked" 
service. For more info on this change, visit: 
updates.db.church 
 

DISCOVER DAYBREAK WORKSHOP 
Discover Daybreak and engage in the 
opportunity to commit to Jesus, His family,  
and His mission through Daybreak's 2-module 
Discover Daybreak Workshop. Join us for 
module 1 with lunch on 4/17 from 8:30am to 
1pm @ OBR. Register: registrations.db.church 
 

OUTDOOR REVELATION FITNESS CLASSES  
We’re launching Revelation Fitness Classes in 
our GP Campus parking lot on Tuesday nights 
from 7-8pm beginning April 20. We’re asking a 
$2 donation per class, and classes are open to 
both teens and adults. Bring a mat and hand 
weights if you have them, and invite a friend! 
 

CHILD DEDICATIONS 
Child Dedications will be Mother's Day, May 9! 
If you haven't dedicated a child at Daybreak 
before, at least one parent is required to take 
our parent class on 4/18, 1-2:30pm via Zoom. 
Then be filmed for the dedication video on 
4/21. Email ryan.clarke@daybreakweb.com. 

DSM COSTA RICA TRIP SUPPORT 
Daybreak Students Ministries is taking a short-
term trip to Costa Rica this summer! Would 
you pray for them as they prepare to travel 
and serve from June 12-19? View their specific 
prayer requests as well as learn how to give 
financially to their trip at CostaRica.db.church! 
 

DONATE KIDS’ CLOTHING 
Our Costa Rica trip team is collecting gently 
used kids' clothes (age 0-8) for any season for 
boys and girls. Donations can be dropped off to 
the Kid Min area at either campus on Sundays 
or to the GP Kid Min lobby Tuesday-Friday, 
8am-4pm. Thanks for helping fulfill this need! 
 

FOSTER/ADOPT SUPPORT GROUP 
Are you a foster/adoptive parent or a kinship 
guardian? Join us Fridays, 5/7 and 6/4, from  
5:30-7:30pm @ GP for a free meal, childcare, 
and an informal time of support, connection, 
encouragement, and prayer. RSVP by April 23 
at registrations.db.church. 
 

YOUNG ADULT DISC GOLF 
Join Daybreak Young Adults for disc golf on 
Sunday, April 25. We will meet at 12:30pm at 
Simpson Park in Mechanicsburg. Come enjoy 
the outdoors and have fun with friends.  
Discs and a pizza lunch will be provided.  
RSVP at registrations.db.church. 

Who is God and how do we know Him?  
Is the Christian God just another version of 
God? These are essential questions because 
if we do not know much about God, how  
can we actually know God personally?  
Our relationship with God can only go as 

deep as our understanding of the Trinity: 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
4/11: The Beauty of the Trinity 
4/18: Loved by the Father 
4/25: Friendship with the Son 
5/2: Life in the Spirit 

CURRENT SERMON SERIES: KNOWING GOD 

GIVING @ DAYBREAK 
Want to support God’s work 

through Daybreak?  
1) ONLINE at give.db.church 
2) TEXT any amount to 84321 
3) OFFERING BOX OR MAIL: 
     321 Gettysburg Pike   
     Mechanicsburg, PA 17055 
4) BILL PAY feature through  
     your personal bank 

 
 
 
 
 

In the fall of 2019, we kicked off Wide Open: a 2-year discipleship initiative with the primary 
goal of 100% engagement of our church family, and the secondary goal of resourcing both 

our mission and vision through December of 2021. For more info on this initiative, 
 including the most recent Wide Open Quarterly Update, visit WideOpen.db.church! 

THE  WEEKLY SCOOP CONTINUED  

https://pcocheck-ins.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360022139494-Check-In-with-Church-Center-App
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/my-church-center/id1357742931?ign-mpt=uo%3D4&ls=1
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ministrycentered.churchcenter

